Hop (Humulus lupulus L.) is grown mostly as flavouring and bittering ingredient for beer and is also appreciated in the herbal and cosmetic industry, as well as in pharmacology. Among several diseases that damage hop growing, the most devastating in European hop production is verticillium wilt, caused by the soil-borne fungal pathogen Verticillium nonalfalfae. Colonization pattern and differential expression of selected genes after artificial infection of susceptible and resistant hop cultivars with V. nonalfalafae in stems and roots have been analysed recently Svara et al., 2019. Here, we present the dataset related to verification of plant samples infections after artificial inoculation (fungi-and mock-inoculated). After inoculation plant samples were tested for the positive infection by PCR amplification of the V. nonalfalfae ITS DNA region with species specific primers developed and optimised for this purpose. For more insight please see the article "Temporal and spatial assessment of defence responses in resistant and susceptible hop cultivars during infection with Verticillium nonalfalfae".
Data
describes V. nonalfalfae specific ITS primer information including name, sequence length, melt temperature and GC content. ITS primers were developed and optimized for verification of infection during artificial inoculation of hop with V. nonalfalfae.
Image 1 presents gel electrophoresis assay of V. nonalfalfae ITS DNA amplicons. The assay was performed in order to confirm infection success in roots of two hop cultivars, susceptible Celeia and resistant Wye Target (Table 1) . Table 2 describes amplification test of infection success of Celeia and Wye Target roots after artificial inoculation with V. nonalfalfae. All mock-inoculated plants (marked with "e" in sample ID, Table 2 ) indicated the absence of the fungal DNA, while 65 of the 102 infected plants showed to be trueSpecifications Value of the Data Specific primers developed and optimized to amplify ITS DNA region of V. nonalfalafae are valuable for verification of infection after artificial inoculation with V. nonalfalafae The data about success rate of the inoculation process for two hop genotypes, susceptible and resistant can aid other researchers an estimation useful for planning and designing good experiments. The data can serve as a benchmark for other similar studies, for example to obtain enough plant material for expression analysis; in our experiment 43% less infected plants of Wye Target and 28,6% less infected plants of Celeia were obtained due to ineffective inoculation process and it needs to be considered to have an adequate number of plants for an appropriate experiment. Data presented here allows experimental replication 12WTþ11R  27  1 1  18WTþ11R  62  1 ?  06WTþ12R  159  1 1  12WTþ12R  40  1 0  18WTþ12R  50  1 0  06WTþ13R  151  1 1  12WTþ13R  29  1 1  18WTþ13R  64  1 0  06WTþ14R  26  1 0  12WTþ14R  28  1 1  18WTþ14R  55  1 0  06WTþ15R  160  1 1  12WTþ15R  39  1 0  18WTþ15R  58  1 0  06WTþ16R  157  1 1  12WTþ16R  37  1 0  18WTþ16R  59  1 0  06WTþ17R  158  1 0  12WTþ17R  48  1 0  18WTþ17R  63  1 1  06WTþ18R  23  1 1  12WTþ18R  34  1 ?  18WTþ18R  54  1 1  06WTþ19R  152  1 1  12WTþ19R  32  1 1  06WTþ20R  154  1 1  12WTþ20R  38 2. Experimental design, materials, and methods
Artificial inoculation
One year old hop plants were artificially inoculated with V. nonalfalfae isolate (T2) characterized as a lethal pathotype PV1 [3] . Inoculation of 60 plants of the resistant Wye Target cultivar and 42 plants of the susceptible Celeia cultivar was based on ten minute root dipping in conidial suspension adjusted to a concentration of 5 Â 10 6 conidia/mL [4] . Mock inoculations were carried out by dipping 30 plants of each cultivar in a sterile distilled water. After inoculum treatment, the plants were transferred to 1 L pots using a sterile commercial substrate and grown in the form of a single bine in a growing chamber (12-h photoperiod of fluorescent light; 22 C and 65% relative humidity during the light period and 20 C and 70% during the dark period).
Primer development, PCR and gel electrophoresis
The presence and absence of fungal DNA in V. nonalfalfae-and mock-inoculated roots and stems of CE and WT cultivars at all three time points, respectively, were evaluated by PCR and subsequent gel electrophoresis test. The presence and absence of V. nonalfalfae was confirmed by PCR using V. nonalfalfae-specific internal transcribed spacer (ITS) primers (V naa-ITS_2-F: TCATAACCCTTTGTGAACCATA and Vaa-ITS_2-R: CACGAGGCGGGCTTGTAG; primers were developed based on V. nonalfalfae ITS sequence identified from published draft genome [2] ; amplification profile 94 C, 5 min; 13 cycles, 93 C, 35 s; 53 C, 55 s; 72 C 45 s; 13 cycles, 93 C, 35 s, 53 C, 55 s, 72 C, 59 s; 9 cycles, 93 C 35 s, 53 C, 55 s, 72 C 118 s; final cycle, 72 C 10 min) followed by subsequent gel electrophoresis separation on a 1.2% gel containing 0.5 mg/mL ethidium bromide for visualisation. Only samples that were confirmed by PCR as infected and non-infected (control) were further analysed as it is described in the article "Temporal and spatial assessment of defence responses in resistant and susceptible hop cultivars during infection with Verticillium nonalfalfae" [1] .
